ABSTRACT. A meteorological-analysis procedure a llow ing simul ation of the snow cover in mountainous regions, where the genera l circu lation model orography differs from thc real orography, is described. This procedure uses model outputs to estimate the data needed to force a snow model. Temperature and precipitation deduced from three five-year runs were compared to the snow climato logy of the French A lps. The snow co\'er simulations are very sensitive to temperature at middle elevations. At high elevations, the altitude of the equi librium line is simu lated well.
INTRODUCTION
The orography of general circulation models (GCMs ), in mountainous regions, difTers signifi ca ntly from the real orography. The maximum elevation of the Alps is 600 m a.s. 1. with a T42 truncation (g rid mesh abo ut 280 km ), and 1200 m with a 1'106 truncation (grid mesh about 100 km ), which is a rather high resolution for presentday GCMs. Unde r the e conditio ns, analyses of GCM output in these regions are not easy, especially for snow cover that depends strongly on elevation. In this paper, we desn ibe a procedure that a ll ows the extrapolation of meteorological data, at elevations above (or below ) the model orography, to provide input data for the Crocus snow model (Brun a nd others, 1992) at several elevations (up to 2000 m above the model orog raphy). This a ll ows easier compa risons between snow-co\'er simul ations deri\'ed from GCMs (with various orograp hy and resolution ) and observat ions.
The first part of th e paper describes the procedure. After a short presentation of the GCM runs used, the paper [ocuses on the simul ation o[ the snow cover in the MontBlanc region (French A lps). The temperature and precipitation estim ated by the procedure arc valid ated against existing datasets. In the second part of the paper, the simulated snow cQ\'Cr is compared to the present snow elimatology calcu lated by Martin and others (1994) .
THE EXTRAPOLATION PROCEDURE
This extrapolation procedure calculated the hourl y meteorological input data [or Crocus: a ir temperature, wind speed, humidity, precipitation, direct and scattered-downward solar radi ation, and thermal incom ing rad iation. These data were reconstructed for a given region (defin ed by la titude and longitude) at the model surface and at elevat ions ranging from 900 m to 3000 m w ith a 300 m vertical step. The procedure used the standard GCM outputs as given in Table I . It was inspired by SAFRAN, the meteorological analysis system used operationa ll y for snow monitoring in the French Alps (Durand and ot hers, 1993) . SAFRAN uses sophisti cated analytical methods lO derive the meteorologica l input data of Crocus from various sources: meteorological-model outputs, satellite data, snow-netwo rk and meteorological-station observati ons. In the present case, the problem was simplifi ed as th e onl y so urce ofinform ation was the G CM .
Air tem.perature, wind speed and hum.idity
In mounta in s co mpri sin g isolated p ea ks (l ike the A lps ), the surface laye r is ge nera ll y well mixed with th e fr ee a ir (Ba tTY, 1990) . The a ir temperature was linea rl y interpolated fro m a ltitude levels a bove th e surface of th e model. Below, a la pse rate of 0.006°C 111 I was used. Humidity was a lso interpolated from altitude level s. 'Vind sp eed was kept at its surface value at all levels beca use, in this case, boundary-l aye r effects a re appa rent.
Precipitation D a ily rain a nd snow fa ll d ata we re onl y ava il a bl e fo r the model surface. H o url y prec ipitati on IVas first estim ated at this level, being deduced at upper levels in a second step. A m aximum of four one-ho ur precipitatio n events was allowed, dep ending on the qu a ntiti es simul ated by th e G CIVI. Th e a mo unt and aggrega ti ona l state of each event we re determin ed from GC M da ta (i. e. , r ain, snow, temperature a nd humidit y). At the other leve ls, hourl y prec ipita ti on was kept consta nt, rain turning to snow if th e a ir temperature was lower than ODe. Precipitation increased with altitude (the typical ve rtica l g radi ents fo r th e French Alps a rc 1-3 % 100 m I).
Radiation term.s
R adiation terms at a ll levels (direct a nd sca ttered-downward solar ra diati on a nd th erm a l incoming radi ati on ) we re ca lcul ated using th e SAFRAN radiation code. Thi s code was deri ved from the one Llsed in th e GCl\!I of 1 \1[ctcoFrance: ARPEGE/C lim at (Ritter a nd Geleyn, 1992) . It requires ve rtical p rofile s of temperature, humidity a nd clo udiness as input d ata. All these input va riables we re give n by th e GCM. H owe\'er, there was insufficient info rm ati on to reconstruct a deta il ed el oudin ess profil e. An iterative process is required to adjust clo udiness and clo ud-h eight da ta until th e d aily surface -radi ati on term s match the values of the G C M.
APPLICATION TO GeM OUTPUTS Description of the runs A tota l of three runs we re investigated . Th e first two were conducted using ARPEGEjClimat, the M eteo-Fra nce a tmos pheric G C M desc ribed by D eque a nd others (1994). The first was a fi\ 'e-yea r run with p rescribed climatologieal sea-surface temper atures (SSls ). Th e resoluti on of thi s sp ectralm odel is T 42, co rres ponding to a 300 km g rid mes h at mid-l atitudes. The second was a fi\'e-yea r run with a TI06 truncati on (g rid mesh about 100 km at mid latitudes ).
The third run was con stituted by th e Europ ean Centre fo r M edium-Range Weather Fo recas ts (ECM'VF ) Rc-a na lyses (with onl y th e first fi ve years), using a TI06 truncation. Des pite the relative ly low reso luti on, thi s was not a G C M run beca use meteorologica l a na lyses we re performed ever y 6 h. M eteorologica l field s arc th erefore mu ch m ore rea li sti c th an in G C M run s. Precipita ti on a mo unts a nd radiati o n da ta we re ded Lleed from 24 h forecasts, based on th e 0000 h a nd 1200 h U T C a na lyses. This run can be consid-
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ered as interm edi ate between low-resoluti on GCM runs a nd sophisticated loca l models, like SAFRAN. In thi s paper, th ese run s a nd the corresp onding snow simul ations a re ca ll ed T 42, Tl06 a nd Re-a na lyses. The d ata necessa r y to run th e ex trapola ti on procedure were extracted fo r th e three runs a nd interpolated [or the Mo nt-Bl a nc region (45.9 0 N, 6.9 0 E ). The procedure a nd th e snow model were then run to produce meteoro logical a nd snow-cover d ata.
Tem.perature validation
The mea nJa nuary temperature at seve ra l el evati ons, for a ll the ex perim ents co nsidered here, we rc co mpa red to th e operati ona l a na lyses of the ECMWF a nd SAFRAN cl ata (Ta bl e 2 for J a nu a ry ). SAFRA N uses operati ona l a na lyses a nd a ir temperatures fro m hig h-elevati on sites. Th e difT"erence betwee n these two da tase ts was usua lly small « 2°). lVIore surpri sing was th e difference betwee n the two d atase ts a nd th e Rc-a nal yses temperature, which we re colder, es peciall y at low a ltitudes. Thi s is proba bl y due to differences in th e p ara meteri sati on or the model bo unda ry laye r in w inter (th e Jul y temperature is much more closely a lig ned to SAFRAN a nd op eration al d ata ). Both TlO6 ancl T 42 runs were too wa rm inJa nu a ry, but the temperature overestimation was present througho ut th e winter seaso n: up to { OC fo r the Tl06 run at 3000 m (Fig. I) . These di scre pa ncies wo uld res ult in a n underes tima ti on of snowfall and a n enh a nced snowm elt during spring. 
Precipitation validation
Precipitation a mounts a nalysed by SAFRAK between 1981 a nd 1991 were used as a reference (a mounts derived from opera ti ona l a na lyses we re no t ava ila bl e ). Th ese data were based on prec ipita ti o n me as ured a t m eteo rological a nd cli matologica l stations, a nd included a ve rtica l g radi ent. Tota l precipita ti o n a nlO unts were 1200 mm a I for the T 42 run, 1800 mm a I for the TI 06 run, a nd 900 mm a I for th e R ea na lyses, co mp a r ed to 1200 mm a-I a t 120 0 m a .s.1. fo r SAFRAN. It seem s th at th e precipitation increase between th e T 42 a nd th e T106 run s was due to different orog raphy. Th e Re-a na lyses run had LOO litt le precipitation.
Th e mean a nnua l snowfa ll (in mm a I) was compa red to the SAFRA.\f-a nalysed snowfa ll data prese nted in Ta ble 3.
Th e observed vertica l grad ient in SAFR AN d ata (+ 1% 100 m I) was applied to the G C M d ata to facilitate further comparisons. The G CiVl-deri\"Cd snowfalls we re consistent ly underestimated when compa red to the SAFR A:\T data. Because of too-high temperatures, thi s deficit was especially ma rked at lower elevations for the T +2 and TI06 runs (>50% ). Thi s was not the case for the Re-a nalyses, because of the colder temperatures. At hig h elevati ons, the defi cit was less importa nt forT I06 a nd T 42, beca use the to ta l precipitati on was hig her in th ese runs th a n in the Re-a na lyses.
MEAN SNOW WATER EQUIVALENT
. 
SNOW-COVER SIMULATIONS
Seasonal snow cover at various elevations
The mea n snow water-equ ivalent (SWE) for th e Mo ntBla nc region at various elevations was compared to the reference SAFR ANjC rocus cli matology in Figure a nd Tl06 runs was too low beca use of the tempera ture bi as. Thi s bi as was a lso vi sible a t hi g h eleva tions, whe re th e snowmelt season bega n earli e r tha n in the SAFRAN/Croc us d a ta .
Fo r th e R c-a na lyses run s, the res ults were be tter a t middle el eva ti o ns, because both temperature a nd snowfa ll we re in agreement with the cli m atology. But a t hig h ele\'ati o ns, despite th e fact that th e beginning or th e snowmelt season was well reproduced , the SvVE was p oo rl y reproduced because th e simulated tot a l precipit a tio n was strongly underes tim a ted.
Equ ilibrium l ine in t h e M on t-Bla nc region
The equilibrium line is delined as the lowest el e\'ati o n \\'h ere snow rem ains a ll yea r. It is a good validati o n para m e ter, des pite th e fact it is not ea sy to obtain from terra in data, beca use of loca l effects. Its de termination is based on da ta from glaciers. In th e Mont-Bla nc regio n it is genera ll y accepted that thi s line li es between 3000 a nd 3200 m a.s.1.
The absence of rc-initialisati o n in the runs mea nt that the altitude of thi s line could be checked easil y. In th e T 42 run ( Fig. 3) , because of badl y reproduced snowfall s a nd tempera tu re, th e simu la ted equilibrium line was near 3600 m. In th e TI 06 simul a ti o n, des pite a snow-free peri od during th e two first summers, th e S\ VE a t 3300 m, a t the end of live a nnua l cycles, wa s 1500 mm, which pl aced this lin e be tween 3000 a nd 3300 m. In the Re-analyses, the equili- E 1500 E ~1000 S 500
Cl) brium lin e was a lso fo und between 3000 a nd 3300 m. Ass uming prec ipita ti o n a nd temperature arc no t LOO badl y reproduced by the GC~I , these simula ti o ns show tha t it is possible to (jndth e height of the equilibrium line reasona bly acc ura tely.
CO NCLU SION
The procedure simulating the snO\\' cover a bove G C:'I o rog raph y was va lida ted against reference da ta from th e :\Io nt-Bl a nc regio n. This me thod has Se\'C IT limita ti ons beca use o r th e coa rse input da ta (e.g. da il y time-steps fo r prec ipit a ti o n a nd radia ti o n Ou xes ). Bascd o nl y o n interpolat ed GC:--l o utputs, it was not a ble to re produce some of th e hig hl y \'a ri abl e features of the snow CO\'er found in mountains like the Alps. :'\e\'ertheless, th e la rge-scale d a ta were sufficient\\-accura te to simulate th e m a in features of til e northe rn French Alpin e snow cO\·e r. Simul a ti o n of the middl e-ele\'a ti o n sno\\' cO\'Cr was \'Cry se nsiti\'e to sm all temper ature errors (T +2 a nd Tl 06 runs). At hig h ele\'a ti o ns, th e simulati ons were less sensiti\'e to tempe rature a nd precipitation e rrors a nd it was poss ibl e to de te rmin e the equilibrium line fr om GCM da ta with r easona bl e acc uracy. The R e-a na lyses \\'CIT no t success ful in reproducing the snow co\'er beca use of th e co ld tempe ratures a t 10\\' ele\'a ti o ns a nd the strong underes tim a ti o n ofprec ipila ti o n. Thi s me thod \\'as used as a " 10\\' reference" for tes ting a downscaling m eth od to reco nstitute th e Alpine sno\\' cO\'e r (:\Ia rtin a nd oth e rs, 1997). It ca n be Llsed to compa re G C~I r uns with different reso luti o n a nd orogra phy. It is hoped tha t it \\·ill be used with low-resolutio n pa leoclim ale runs to determine va riati on s of th e equilibrium lin e of ice sheets where orograph y is badl y reproduced (e.g, Scandina\'ia ).
